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What is Fertility+ with LactoLycopene?

Fertility+ is a unique reproductive health supplement for men, created to support

conception.

It combines our patented LactoLycopene formulation with zinc, which contributes

to normal fertility and reproduction and helps to maintain normal testosterone

levels in the blood.

Our patented Lactolycopene formulation was the subject of a major study in 2019

conducted by Professor Allan Pacey at the University of Sheffield, reported

extensively in the media.

Lycopene is a bright red pigment found in tomatoes and other fruits and

vegetables. We’ve combined it with whey protein in a patented combination

called Lactolycopene that makes it much easier for the body to absorb. One

capsule of LactoLycopene provides the same amount of lycopene that you would

absorb from eating 1kg of cooked tomatoes.

Directions

Take one capsule per day

Take in morning or evening with or without food

No known issues taking this product with alcohol

Gluten free

GM-free

Not suitable for those with an allergy to soy or milk

Pack size: 1 x 28 capsules (28-day supply)

Fertility+ with LactoLycopene is a unique reproductive health supplement,

specially formulated with lycopene and zinc for men. It recently featured in

a major study by world-leading fertility experts at the University of Sheffield.

A unique, scientifically researched supplement that contributes

to normal male fertility and reproduction
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Directions and Suitability.

Contributes to the maintenance of normal testosterone levels in the blood

Contains LactoLycopene, a highly absorbable patented lycopene formulation

Fertility+ with LactoLycopene is a unique reproductive health supplement for men,

specially formulated with lycopene and zinc. It was featured in a major study by

world-leading fertility experts at the University of Sheffield.

Fertility+ combines zinc – known to contribute to normal testosterone levels in the

blood – with our patented LactoLycopene.

Ingredients

As per one capsule (daily intake)

LactoLycopene - 350mg (Lycopene 7mg), Zinc - 7.5mg

LactoLycopene Complex - Microcrystalline Cellulose, Whey Protein (Milk), Tomato

Extract, Silicon Dioxide, Polysorbate 80, Soy Lecithin

Capsule shell: Gelatin, Red Iron Oxide, Titanium Dioxide

Bulking agent: White Rice Powder, Zinc Citrate Trihydrate

Anticaking agents: Magnesium Stearate, Silicon Dioxide

For the complete A to Z list of ingredients information click 

https://futureyouhealthhk.com/pages/a-to-z-of-ingredient-definitions

Manufactured in a GMP (Good Manufacturing Practice) facility in the UK

Food supplements should not be used as a substitute for a varied and balanced

diet or a healthy lifestyle. If you are pregnant, breastfeeding, taking any

medication or are under medical supervision, please consult a doctor or

pharmacist before taking supplements. If you suffer any adverse reaction whilst

using a supplement, discontinue use and consult your doctor. Keep out of reach of

children. Allergens are highlighted in bold within the ingredients list.

When it comes to food supplements one size doesn't fit all, so we can't guarantee

success for everyone. If you are not 100% happy please contact our Customer

Care team, who can arrange to help to find an alternative that works for you.
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